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Statistical data and many cases indicate that money laundering activities have a 
serious negative impact on the politics, economy and security of the world. In the 
interest of maintaining the financial system order and deterring money laundering 
offences, many states in the world and international organizations are actively 
exploring and constructing an effective anti-money laundering system. Most of the 
movement of funds relies on the help of the financial system led by banks. So 
currently the main anti-money laundering strategy which is widely recognized in the 
whole world is achieving the aims of preventing and detecting money-laundering 
offences by forcing financial institutions to fulfill the compulsory anti-money 
laundering obligations．With the intensify of the battle between money laundering and 
anti-money laundering, in order to prevent CPA actively or passively involved in 
money-laundering activities as professional， the regulatory begins to consider 
bringing CPA into fulfilling the anti-money laundering obligations．Since the anti-money 
laundering law has drafted in 2004，the obligations for CPA and the accounting firms 
begin to be concerned about in China． 
This paper summarizes the laws，regulations and guidance relate to CPA and 
anti-money laundering activities．The dominant measure is placing CPA on the same 
location of financial institutions．It ignores the CPA’s characteristics of independent 
and professional information agency．So the regulatory measures may difficult to 
receive satisfactory results．But in fact the CPA profession can be imported to the 
anti-money laundering system in existence as an identity of an independent and 
professional third party．CPA can put in practice the assurance and advisory activities 
to promote the effect and efficiency of the regulatory and the financial institutions. It 
contributes benefit to the three parties．This paper also considers that participate in the 
anti-money laundering activities is a profession opportunities for CPA．But the new 
services now lack the support of specific laws and technical specifications, so it still 
need the promotion of both the regulatory and CPA. This paper suggests CPA to 
participate in the anti-money laundering activities with a both open and prudent 
attitude．At last, this paper aims at the development of the anti-money laundering 
activities in china and makes some suggestions to the Chinese Institute of Certified 
Public Accountant． 
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2006 年 7 月，法国兴业银行、巴克莱银行法国分部、巴基斯坦国民银行和
马赛信贷银行等 4 家银行由于涉嫌在 1997 年至 2001 年间支持法国和以色列之间
的洗钱活动而受到法国司法机构的指控。① 
2007 年 10 月 22 日，上海市虹口区人民法院一审判决四名被告人犯有洗钱
















                                                        
①
 新华网国际频道．法国兴业银行等 4银行洗钱案在巴黎开审[EB/01]．2008-02-04， 




 安建、冯淑萍、项俊波主编．《中华人民共和国反洗钱法》释义[M]．北京：人民出版社，2006，24 页． 
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